Wanda Maxine Blonchek
August 14, 1930 - July 23, 2019

Wanda "Maxine" Blonchek, 88, of Cleveland Ohio, and in later years Columbus, Ohio,
passed away July 23, 2019, at her home in Columbus where she resided with her
daughter's family. Maxine was born August 14, 1930, in Harrisburg, Pennsylvania to the
late Joseph Paluch and Victoria Yamka Paluch. Maxine was from a family of eight siblings:
Joseph Paluch, James Paluch, William Paluch, Daniel Paluch, Gene Legeza, Madeline
Balaban, and Catherine Miles, all deceased.
Maxine lived the majority of her life in Cleveland and surrounding areas. As a young
woman, she worked in the restaurant management business in Cleveland and was always
helping family and friends in need. Once she married the late William F. Blonchek in 1958,
she devoted her time to raising three children, and supported her husband in his career in
the heating and cooling industry and as a musician with his namesake orchestra. Bill and
Maxine were fortunate to the travel the world through his long career with Refrigeration
Sales Corp. They spent many winters away from Cleveland in Naples, Florida, where they
enjoyed the beautiful climate and made wonderful friendships. Maxine was married to Bill
for 53 years before his passing in 2011.
Maxine is survived by her children William Blonchek (Mary) of Gilbert, Arizona; Robert
Blonchek (Lori) of West Friendship, Maryland; and Michele Blonchek Hatfield (Michael) of
Columbus, Ohio; eight grandchildren, and six great grandchildren. Maxine spent the last
eight years of her life living with her daughter and son-in-law, enjoying and supporting
them in raising their two children Colin (age 16) and Kendall (age 14), and grand-puppy
Bayker.
A mass to celebrate her life will be held at 11 a.m. on Saturday, August 17 at St. Joan of
Arc Catholic Church, 10700 Liberty Rd. South Powell, Ohio 43065. Memorial
Contributions may be made to Ohio Health Hospice at
<https://foundation.ohiohealth.com/programs/hospice-giving> or St. Jude Children's
Research Hospital at <https://www.stjude.org/donate/donate-to-st-jude.html?sc_icid=wtglz-donatenow>, Maxine's favorite charity. To share memories or condolences, please visit

the Schoedinger Worthington Chapel website at www.schoedigner.com
<http://www.schoedinger.com>.
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Comments

“

Heavenly Heights Bouquet was purchased for the family of Wanda Maxine Blonchek.

August 15, 2019 at 01:44 PM

“

My heart goes out to the family. I've known Mrs. B. a long time. She was the heart if
the family. She told you how it was..didn't hold back..lol. Her memory lives on and
now she is with her forever soulmate. Her beautiful smile will be missed.

Christine Smith - July 29, 2019 at 05:11 PM

“

“

Sorry..of the family..typo
Christine Smith - July 29, 2019 at 05:13 PM

Robert Rumberg lit a candle in memory of Wanda Maxine Blonchek

Robert Rumberg - July 25, 2019 at 12:16 PM

